
How Great is Our God 
我神真偉大 

 
How great is our God 

我神真偉大 
Sing with me, How great is our God, 

歌頌祢聖名，真偉大 
And all will see 

全地都看見 
How great, how great is our God 

我神，真偉大 
Name above all names 

祢至聖尊名 
You are worthy of our praise 

配得大讚美 
And my heart will sing 

全心歌頌 
How great is our God 

我神真偉大 
 
 

Great Things 
 

Come let us worship our King 
Come let us bow at His feet 
He has done great things 

See what our Savior has done 
See how His love overcomes 

He has done great things 
He has done great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave 
You free every captive and break every chain 

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high 

Oh God, You have done great things 
You've been faithful through every storm 

You'll be faithful forevermore 
You have done great things 

And I know You will do it again 
For Your promise is "Yes and Amen" 



You will do great things 
God, You do great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave 
You free every captive and break every chain 

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high 

Oh God, You have done great things 
Hallelujah God, above it all 
Hallelujah God, unshakable 

Hallelujah, You have done great things 
Hallelujah God, above it all 
Hallelujah God, unshakable 

Hallelujah, You have done great things 
You've done great things 

Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave 
You free every captive and break every chain 

Oh God, You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive 
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high 

Oh God, You have done great things 
You have done great things 
Oh God, You do great things 

 
 

CORNERSTONE 
房角石 

 
My hope is built on nothing less， 

我的所有希望根基， 
than Jesus’ blood and righteousness; 

在於基督公義、寶血； 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 

我不敢靠最好的義， 
But wholly trust in Jesus’ name. 

我只敢靠祂的名牒。 
（副） 

Christ alone, Cornerstone 
惟基督，是磐石 

Weak made strong, in the Savior’s love 
藉祂愛，軟弱變剛強 



Through the storm 
風暴中 

He is Lord, Lord of All 
祂是主，萬有主 

 
（二） 

When darkness seems to hide His face, 
即有黑雲掩祂的臉， 

I rest on His unchanging grace; 
祂心不變，祂恩不移； 

In every high and stormy gale, 
每次風浪雖欲漫淹， 

My anchor holds within the veil. 
信心的錨拋牢幔裏。 

（副） 
Christ alone, Cornerstone 

惟基督，是磐石 
Weak made strong, in the Savior’s love 

藉祂愛，軟弱變剛強 
Through the storm 

風暴中 
He is Lord, Lord of All 

祂是主，萬有主 
 

（三） 
His oath, His covenant, His blood, 

祂血，祂約何等可靠， 
Support me in the whelming flood; 

我名已經刻在祂手； 
When all around my soul gives way, 

四圍雖然都能傾倒， 
He then is all my hope and stay. 

祂仍存在永不棄守。 
（副） 

Christ alone, Cornerstone 
惟基督，是磐石 

Weak made strong, in the Savior’s love 
藉祂愛，軟弱變剛強 
Through the storm 

風暴中 



He is Lord, Lord of All 
祂是主，萬有主 

 
（四） 

When He shall come with trumpet sound, 
當祂再來，號筒吹響， 

Oh, may I then in Him be found; 
那時我在祂內出現； 

Dressed in His Righteousness alone, 
只穿祂的公義衣裳， 

Faultless stand before the throne. 
無可指責被獻座前。 

（副） 
Christ alone, Cornerstone 

惟基督，是磐石 
Weak made strong, in the Savior’s love 

藉祂愛，軟弱變剛強 
Through the storm 

風暴中 
He is Lord, Lord of All 

祂是主，萬有主 
 
 

Let Your Glory Fall 
讓祢的榮耀降臨 

 
Father of creation  

Unfold your sovereign plan  
父神，創造的主， 
啓示祢至高旨意 

Raise up a chosen generation  
That will march through the land  

興起祢所揀選的世代  

同心在地上前進 

All of creation is longing 
For Your unveiling of power  

受造之物都在切望 祢彰顯祢的能力 

Would You release Your anointing  
Oh God let this be the hour  



求祢釋放祢的恩膏 

噢主 就在這時刻 

Let Your glory fall in this room 
Let it go forth from here to the nations  

願祢榮耀降臨這裡  

讓它從我們中間流到萬邦 

Let Your fragrance rest in this place  
As we gather to seek Your face  

願祢馨香充滿此地 我們同心尋求祢面 

Ruler of the nations 
the world has yet to see  

統管萬國的主 這世界還未得見 

The full release of your promise  
The Church in victory  

祢的應許完全應驗 教會要全然得勝 

Turn to us Lord and touch us  
Make us strong in Your might  

求祢轉向觸摸我們 使我們靠祢剛強  

Overcome our weakness 
That we could stand up and fight 

勝過我們一切軟弱 站起來奮勇爭戰 

Let Your glory fall in this room 
Let it go forth from here to the nations  

願祢榮耀降臨這裡  

讓它從我們中間流到萬邦 

Let Your fragrance rest in this place  
As we gather to seek Your face  

願祢馨香充滿此地 我們同心尋求祢面 

Let Your Kingdom come 
Let Your will be done  

願祢國度降臨 願祢旨意成全 

Let us see on earth 
The glory of Your Son  

願全地得見 神兒子的榮耀 

Let Your Kingdom come 
Let Your will be done  

願祢國度降臨 願祢旨意成全 

Let us see on earth 
The glory of Your Son  



願全地得見 神兒子的榮耀 

Let Your Kingdom come 
Let Your will be done  

願祢國度降臨 願祢旨意成全 

Let us see on earth 
The glory of Your Son  

願全地得見 神兒子的榮耀 

Let Your glory fall in this room 
Let it go forth from here to the nations  

願祢榮耀降臨這裡  

讓它從我們中間流到萬邦 

Let Your fragrance rest in this place 
As we gather to seek Your face 

願祢馨香充滿此地 
我們同心尋求祢面 

We are gathered to seek Your face 
我們同心尋求祢面 

 
 
 


